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THE VENGEANCE OF THE LORD; Colds seem to be prevalent with
!a groat many.

And I will execute groat venge- - :0:
White Christmas is what willance upon them with furious re- -

bukes; and they shall know that I ' cheer up the shoppers.
am the Lord. Ezekiel 25:17. :o:

.Q. j Christmas is dashing madly to- -

Thnt holding your tongue is real, ward us at the rate of 60 seconds a
athletics. (minute.

:o:
Winter would be much nicer if it

didn't work at night.
:o:

The liar believes fiction is more !

interesting than truth. :

:o:

Tbeee
cuss

products

:

:

The pparerib, bickbone and elude politics.
jowl cycle has come again. o:o

:o: j You can say this for the
but once a word puzzle man. He finds work

Lt's all be good cheer. I for idle minds do.
':o: :o:

the poetry on the Christmas ; What tickles more than any
cards ehow any signs of Improve- - other one single thing seeing gos-men- t?

sip bite her tongue.
:o:-

Tou can tell China is a Easter Sunday in 1930 will fall
great are trying to on April 20. you want to see this

av her. drive your auto carefully.
:o: j :c:

Many sealskin coats being sold Only eight more shopping days
this were worn by rabbits before Christmas. Be and do-la- st

winter. j ladies and gentlemen.
. :o: j :o:

Th- - wav t0 determineTl.c only proM.l.-in- g young man
who ar.:-un- t to nnvf.ifnr- - is the olus really loved to. a

who fe. r j:a proriil ".

Yci r.:'iy hi a ",ro-gette- r" and si'.U
net ::r;.ount .to rvuh. It .leponda on
wfctr'j yen z-- , a.vl wl:i- yo: get.

Boston Judge rules a man who haraeftt. The world will peace
sells bc-oz- is not f ile. We rule the.,, ... m,..i i.
feme, especially Jut before Christ-- !
mas.

j
:o:- -

Somehow a fellow hears lots of
things about himself in a revival t

that he didn't think anybody su- -
I

ypc-ct- f d.
;o:

Staiistics show that New England
is the thriftiest section of America.
Y s. Vermont is in New England and
C'colidge is from Vermont.

When an Indian puts on his war- -

paint he put's on enough. The
trouble with om? of our girls
they put on enough. i

:o: !

The Bates and Gift Shop is
?upp!ii-- with anything you need in
the finest assortment of fine box pa- -
ppr ever carried in this city very
suitable for Christmas presents. ,

:o:
Our suggestion the legislature. ;

when meets in January, is to take
tlii" tax off of iras nnd nut it on cos- - I

sip. This would raise about five
tims the amount of revenue we
need.

:o:
a r-- .- , .,.,.. .

killed a chicken for Sundav dinner J

crop. Probably some child's Christ-
mas savings fund, which has now
gone bang.

:o:
It is feared that soft Iivine: in our

California climate has made some of
our pretty delicate. We
heard one remark the other day that
her doctor had forbidden her to
change oxford pumps until
the weather moderated.

:o:
These professors who insist that

Columbus had nothing to do with the
discovery of America are they
aware th2t Lesides tuking a consid-
erable share of the Columbian ca-

reer away they are also the
luster of Queen Isabella's jewels?

:o:
President Coolidge re;id his

message to congress, thus departing
from a custom revived by Woodrow
Wilson. No reason, so far as we
know, has been assigned by Mr.
Coolidge for remaining at the White
House while clerks droned away at
hii masterpiece, but we suspect
juit didn't feci lik going to the
circu?.

:o:
Oil men have been experimenting

in the driiU'jg of deep wells, hoping
to find large pool 3 oil under work-
ed out petroleum fields in the east.

Latrobe, Ta.. the world's deepest
strikes gas at a depth of 7.4 28

feet. Where there's gas, there's
usually oil. This deepest well, to
date, has cost $200.000 an almost

price unless oil were
found in quantities.
The Important feature is that nature
may have prepared, for oil de-

posits at deeper levels for use when
the present known pools are

PE2 YEAR IK ADTASCE

:o:-
must be dull days on the

farm with nothing to the farm- -

ers about.
;o:

And the 150 that can be
secured from the peanut does not in- -

:o:-

day off to burn all old letters.
:o:

We sort of hate to see pumpkins
1 ek herause hearing them pro-ri'':n- .'c

j correctly makes us so mad.
:o

The first hundred vears is the

hog- -

cross-Christm- as

comes year.
of to

Dees us
is

republic.
Thre leaders If

(

winter up
Ing.

which
"ou Is takecm

A attain
, t

;

is
don't

Book

to
it

dear girls

from to

dimming

didn't

he

of

At
well

prohibitive
phenomenal

us.

:o.
A Chicago plumber poisoned hlm-tse- lf

because of his troubles. This
proVes they don't forget everything.

:o:- -

A Milwaukee woman is 110 and
we'll bet she can't remember a
single generation that bad any prcs- -

neets
:o:

Soon be swearing off time. Re--
solve that you won't bus' anymore
hootch from bootleggers. It isn't
good for you.

:o:
We suppose it is almost never

true that when a young man is tak- -
ing his vows at the alter he even
considers the idea of murdering his
wife some years laters.

:o:
The chicken disease is a bad thing

for this section. While we do not
(think it amounts to much, yet it will
keep people from buying. It may be

jail over by Christmas. We hope so.
o:

The Army-Nav- y football game will
be played next year in New York.
We didn't think that p! ice would
ever tolerate any more visitors since

Jits experience with the national
democratic convention

For the young men and the old
men, you will find just what you
want and need at the C. E. Wescott's
Sons from neckties, gloves and col-

lars to a suit of clothes for the old- -

eet t0 the 'ounest man or bo

Not being permitted to enter the
United States, Japanese immigrants
are pouring into South America, ac-

cording to dispatches from that
country. Any emintry bearing the
name of America, whether South or
North, looks good to the average Jap.

:o:
We still notice some people will

go to Omaha to buy their Christmas
goods. It seems to be mostly those
with railroad passes and whom our
merchants carry from one pay day
to another. It this right? We think
not, when you can buy cheaper in
your own town.

:o:- -

A nice line of suitable presents for
the old mm or the boys are on dis-
play at the Thierolf clothing empor-ip- m.

In neckties, handkerchiefs,
hats and caps, gloves, etc.. you will
fnd in great variety. Drop in and
see Phiiip and Bruce. They" will give
you a most cordial Christmas hand-
shake.

:o:
Keforiners aro always impatient.

They expect results too quickly.
Slow progress discourages them but
it shouldn't. It took a century of
steady campaigning to bring prohi-
bition. For 40 years a steadily in-

creasing percentage of citizens failed
to vole; the tide has been turned,
but it may take another 40 to undo
the past. Economic and sociological
reforms are about as slow. Chang-
ing a national tendency in America
is like turning an ocean liner around
with a canoe paddle.
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DEFENSE POLICIES

Both Secretary Weeks of the war
' department and General Pershing, j

netting chief of staff, properly em-iphas- ize

in their respective reports
' thf necessitv of ra rrvin ? out in
I 'spirit and to the letter the purposes .

of the national defense act which I

has the hearty approval of the na- .

tlon.
The country chooses to rely for

; it? defense upon a citizen army. This,
means that, if emergencies come, the
nation will have to create virtually
its entire military force after the
declaration of war. It is, therefore,
particularly important. Secretary
Weeks truly observes, that "organ- - being driven at a reckless speed,
ization, material equipment, train-- 1 Drivers and pedestrians would do
Ing plans and mobilization shoud be j well to inform themselves just what
as simple as possible." It is also;jt means to drive or avoid a machine
vitally Important that the email going at certain rates of speed.
regular army should be thoroughly
efficient and capable of protecting
an orderly mobilization when nec-

essary.
No increase in the army is in the

least likely, but overseas garrisons
should be brought up to prescribed
strength, and certainly such unsafe
conditions as Secretary Weeks de-

scribes "Inactive units. depleted
strengths paper plans, fictitious re-

serve stocks and theoretical weap-

ons" should be speedily corrected.
Congress id charged bj-- Mr. Weeks

with "extraordinary economy" at
the expanse of the army and with
consequent responsibility for many

shortcomings. Surely
congress henceforth should see to It
scrupulously that the appropriations
fcr the army are eufflcient to enable
the wart department and its tech-

nical staff to apply the principles and
provisions of the national defense
act.

Interest in the national guard and
in the citizen military camps has
grown steadily, and this popular
interest should be maintained. The
training now available for reserves
should he Improved. Stagnation
6hou!d be prevented by Intelligent
promotions for merit. In short, the
excellent foundation laid by the de-

fense act ehould be wisely built up
on, not undermined or negiectea.

:o:
WANTED: A VILLAIN

Our faded eyes turn to Weehawk- -

en. nat Juicy ingredients or drama
are there! A round dozen indicted
so far, some of them leading citi-
zens; seven more expected to receive
the special grand Jury citation, with
palm; dark figures trundling cases
from a ship to u Cock near Lovers'
Leap; bodies floating in the river;
hijackers plying their merry trade
hither and yon; a priest playing his
part; above all, that $50,000,000 in
good, red liquor that went reeling
down the road in trucks.

A fine comedy, but there is too
much of it it doesn't focus prop
erly, there is something lacking.
What is needed? Why. to be sure,
a master mind. You police report
ers. v!:o nave a new master mind
every week for every love nest, bond
theft and Jewel robbery, where are
you dawdling now? Here is some
thing to put your minds on. Ob
viously, if a tenth of the allegations
are true, a real master mind is at
work; no piker peddling furs and
diamonds in squalid alleys, but a
real fellow in the big time, with a
feeling for th"e grand manner, one
who sat in a 150,000,000 game and
raked in the chips before somebody
squealed. Up, idle sluggards, and
to work! We want to enjoy this
thing.

:o:
THE COST OF LrVINO

The cost of living ha3 increased
fcteadily since 1914. A recent esti
mate claims that S1.62 now i3 re
quired to buy what $1.00 bought ten
years ago.

The man who has something to
sell must appeal to people who real-
ize that advertising helps them to
save, to buy more for their money.

The evening newspaper goes Into
homes where the value of the dol
lar, past and present, is known and
appreciated. Tne- - subscriber to the
evening newspaper is thrifty. He
proves it by taking the evening
newspaper, which comes at the hour
when he can read it thoroughly.

The customer who knows what he
wants is easier to sell, the man who
reads the evening newspaper knows
exactly, what he cornea down town
to shop. He visits the merchant
whose advertisements he read last
night, and no other merchant is go-

ing to succeed in luring his feet
from the path he mapped out last
night.

The readers of the evening news-
paper know the value of reading
newspaper advertisements; they
know that while the news columns
educate and amuse, the advertise-
ments enable them to buy intelli-
gently, to save money and to enjoy
the comforts and luxuries within
their means.

The relative values of things are.
more easily discerned in he evening
That is why progressive, successful

merchanta choose th evening news- -

paper tor id duis oi meir auTer
tisine

The Daily Journal is the Platts- -

mouth HOME newsDaper.

. ...
'' r A rj iTi U UJ: DiLN tr.bAU U 3 orrJJJ

a young man is out on bail,
charged with criminal carelessness
in causing the death of a pedestrian.
Two witnesses claimed that the auto-
mobile driven by this youth at the
time of the fatal accident was spo"ed- -

ing at the rate of from 45 to 50 miles
aR hour. This, of course, was an
estimate. However, most people can
judge whether or not a machine is

tthr nn n. roilwnv trark nr nn
road or street. There are 5,280 feet
to a mile. At 45 miles an hour the
speed per second is over 73 fec?t.
apeeu sucn as mese, except on wen- -

laid rails, straighty-awa- y good coun
try roads, or race tracks are danger-
ous. Much lower speeds, in city
streets, are only less dangerous if
the moving machine is under thor- -
ough control, in careful, practiced
hands

In the lessons on safety which
should be part of the course in all
schools this problem of speed and
what various speeds mean should be
impressively taught.

:o:
These mah Jongg sets looks al-- '.

most as old fashioned as dominos or j

checkers.
:o:

Yes, we have prohibition, but not
in New York or Chicago, or other
large cities.

:o:
Seo where the law requires that

Charlie Chaplin's wife go to school.
High or cooking?

:o: :

Christmas will soon be here now
Rnd the little toddliing3 know it.
So d j Daddy and Mamma.

:o:
It is not hard to nelect presents

for the children. Just call at the
Bates Book and Gift Shop and you
can get Just what you want.

' :o:
Too many prohibition officers are

in cahoots with bootleggers. It has
come to pretty pass when United
States officers cannot be trusted.

:o:
Travel to Omaha is not a very

pleasant trip by auto. Saturday a
traveling man told us he was two
hours and a half coming down from
the metropolis.

:o: j

Donald McMillan says that the
Eskimos had plenty of coal near
their homes but never knew it would
burn. The Eskimos are like us we
didn't know ours woudn't.

:o:
In this hectic world, where speed

is much overdone, it is restful for
frazzled nerves to contemplate the
delibcratonesri with which France
wishes to pay its debt to America.

:o:
English magazines note an in

crease or automobile accidents, due,
they say, to the fact that English
roads are narrow and crooked. Our
increase is due to the fact that our
roads are wide and straight.

:o:
Even if they were disposed to wel

come Prodigal Burton K. V neeler
back into the family fold with great
pomp and ceremony and much feast
ing, the democrats couldn't do it.
They haven't the semblance of p. fat
ted calf. The fact is, Borne pretty
lean years the Lord knows how
many are ahead for that admirable
group of optimists known as demo-

crats, of which we, as firm in the
faith as the Rock of Gibraltar, are
one.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-tj- ',
Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To the heirs and all persons in-

terested in the estate of Grace Den
Windham, deceased:

On reading the petition of R. B
Windham, Administrator, praying a;
final settlement and allowance of
his account filed in this 'Court, on
the 11th day of December, 1924, and
all prior accounts, and for decree de-
termining heirship and distributing
residue of estate;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 22nd day of Decem--
ber, A. D. 1924, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

persons interested in said by'
publishing a copy of this in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-- j
weekly newspaper printed in said j

one week prior to said )

day hearing.
witness whereof, I have here- -

unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 11th day of Decern- -

tber, A. D. 1924.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

(Seal) dl5-l- w. County Judge,

J Of course the meanest man 1b the
oun wuu iuiu uis cuuuicu cauu uicu.
Next meanest is the one buying only
educational toys.

I :o:- -

A Chicago paper says that inter
notlnnal rnHIn will hrint nViniit lAst
iDg world peace. That was what
steamships were going to do, and the
trans-Atlant- ic cable.

-- :o:-
The Nobel prize committee of Nor-

way has decided to award no peace
prize this year, "declaring that no
suitable candidate could be found,
Edward Bok need not feel slighted.
as tnis simply means that his peace
Plan na3 not yet been translated in- -
to Norwegian.

:o:- -

Red haired women make better
wives than brunettes or blondes, says J

a San Francisco judge. His reason: !

"Not one out of every 100 women
! who come before my court eeekingl

Adivorce has red hair!" Yet that j

i doesn't prove anything, since not onej
'woman in 100 has red hair. The

i
: color of the hair is usually the re-

sult of distant heredity. Its import-
ance in temperament and character
is exaggerated.

:o:
In a sneech in Detroit. Mrs. Carrie

chapman Catt Iamented that the
federal ohild labor amendment was
likely to fail because propagandists
were "busy telling the people that the
amendment would mean that "a
father could not ask hia eon to milk
the cow and a mother could not her Sree of kinship the right of

sceTit in the real property of whichdaughter to wash the djshes if they the deceased dled 8eUedj whlch naB
were less than 18 years old" been set for on the 15th
"they" of course, meaning the son
or daughter. not the dishes.

:o:
The professor of phonetics at the

University of London says the Eng-
lish language will hardly be recog-
nizable a hundred years from now,
and hints, gently, thft the "straight
shooting" Americans will be the
cause of its changes or "disintegra-
tion." as it were. He no doubt means
that such expressions as "you tell
em. it non t skip it," ere, win
have a prominent place in the die
tlonary. But at that they are more
expressive than "old dear," "don't
cher know," "bally bloomer." and
the likf.

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty,. Nebraska.

John Bajeck et al. Plaintiffs, vs
Mary Rys et al. Defendants.

App. Dock. 2, page 157.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order entered on the
Cth day of December. 1924. in the
foregoing entitled cause by the Judge
of the District Court of said Cass
county, I. the undersigned, J. M.
Leyda, sole referee in said rause. ap--
pointed by the Order of said Court,

.will on the 12th day of January,
1925, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m., at the south front door of the
court house in Plattsmouth. Nebras-
ka, offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

Commencing at a point 3.125
chains south of the center of
Section thirteen (13), Township
twelve (12) North, Range thir-
teen (13) East; thence south
9.375 chains; thence west
twenty chains to the one-eigh- th

section line; thence north on
said one-eigh- th section line
9.375 chains; thence east to the
place of beginning, all in the
northeast quarter of the south-
west quarter of Section thirteen,
in Township twelve N., in Range
thirteen, East, in Cass county,
Nebraska, except the right-of-wa- y

of the Missouri Pacific Rail-
way through said real
estate.
Said offer for sale will remain

open one hour for bids.
Date: December 6, 1925.

J. M. LEYDA,
Referee.

CHAS. E. MARTIN,
Attorney.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination of

Heirship.

. Estate No. of William A. Gul-lio- n,

deceased, in the County Court
of Cass county, Nebraska.

The State Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs, take notice, that Mar-
tha A. Gullion, who is one of the
heirs of said deceased, and interested
in such, has filed her petition

that William A. Gullion died in-

testate in La Junta, Colorado, on or
about June 12, 1919. being a resident
and inhabitant of Colorado, and the
owner or tne ronowing described
real estate, to-wi- t:

An undivided one-fift- h inter-
est, in and to the west ninety
(90) acres of the northeast
quarter (NEi) of Section thirty-f-

our (34), Township twelve
(12) North, Range nine (9)
East of the 6th P. M., in Cass
county. Nebraska, subject to a
dower interest therein in Sarah
A. Gullion

Robert Gullion, a son; Jay Gul- -
lion, a son; Minnie Melvin, a
daughter; John Gullion, a son;
Euavne Gullion, a son; and Lilly
Gullion, a daughter;

that said decedent died intestate;
that no application for adniinistra- -
tiou has been made, and the estate of
said decedent has not been adminis- -

tered in the State or isieDraska, and
that the Court determine who are
the heirs of said deceased, their de- -

to show cause, if any there be, why leaving as his sole and only heirs at
the prayer of the petitioner should law the following named persons to-n- ot

be and that notice of wit:
the pendency of said petition and! - Martha A. Gullion, widow;
the hearing thereof be given to all j Myrtle A. Wade, a daughter;

matter
order

county, for .

of
in

.

'

.

of

Tttrii Hally Sleeper
to IT. LOU

by way of Kansas City
Lv. Plattsmouth 2:35 p. m.
Ar. Kansas City 8:10 p. m.
Lv. Kansas City 9:30 p. m.
Ar. St. Louis 6:55 a. m.
DINING CAR FOR DINNER.
For Tickets and Reservations, call

H. L. Thomas
Ticket Agent

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

J

'

and.

hearing day

running

alleg-
ing

granted,

i

THE

of January, A. D. 1925, at ten o'clock
a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 10th day of December, A. D.
1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) dl5-3- w. County Judge.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

' In the District Court or Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the' matter of the application
of Henry M. Soennichsen. Adminis-
trator, for Iieenbe to sell real estate.

Now on this ISth day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1924. this cau3e came on
for hearing upon the duly verified
petition of Henry M. Soennichsen,
Administrator of the Estate of Har-
riet L. Hunter, deceased, praying for
a license to sell the following de-
scribed real estate for the purpose of
paying the debts and expenses of ad-

ministration and costs of said estate,
to-w- it:

Outlot sixty-fou- r (64) in Sec-

tion eighteen (IS), Township
twelve (12), Range fourteen
(14) of riattsaiouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska;
It is therefore ordered th.--.t .'ill

Pr,UU3 .ulc.cu ,T.t:r;r ;pear ueiuie u:e 111 mtr uibuiii iuuii
room in the City of Plattsmouth, in
said county, on the 29th day of De
cember, A. D. 1924, at the hour of
10:00 a. m. of said day and show

J1C
should
Henry M Soennichsen as adminis-- !
trator, to sell the above described
real estate for the purposes set forth
above.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order.be served on all persons
interested in said estate by publica -
lion ior tour successive weens in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a newspap
er published in and of general cir-
culation within Cass county, Ne
braska.

By the court the year and day last
above written.

JAMES T. BEGLEY,
District Judge.

J. A. CAPWELL,
Attorney. n24-4- w

NOTICE OF SUIT
In the District Court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska.
The Plattsmouth Loan and Build

ing Association, plaintiff, vs. John
W. Falter et al., defendants. (App.
Dock. 2, Page 165.)

Notice of suit in foreclosure.
To the defendants: R. A. Reed,

real name unknown; Mrs. R. A.
Reed, real name unknown; A. R.
R!ne. real name unknown, and Mrs.
A. R. Rine, real name unknown, and
all persons having or claiming any
interest in or to Lot 5 in Block 33,
in the City of Plattsmouth, in Cass
county, Nebraska, real names un
known:

You are hereby notified that on
the 20th day of November, 1924,
The Plattsmouth Loan and Building
Association, plaintiff in the forego
ing entitled cause, filed its petition
in the office of the Clerk of the Dis-

trict court of Cass county. Nebraska,
against you and others, for the pur-
pose of procuring a Decree in Fore-
closure of two certain mortgages
given to plaintiff by the defend
ants, John W. Falter and Catherine
D. Falter, on Lot 5 in Block 33, in
the City of Plattsmouth. in Caw
county, Nebraska, aggregating the
sum of $7,000.00. on one of which
the sum of $1,000.00 was raid n
October 6th. 1920. and for the sale
of said premises, for the reason that
default has been made in the terms.
conditions and agreements contained
therein.

Plaintiff demands equitable relief
nel that pending the sale of said

Dremises. that a receiver bo appoint
ed to take charge of said premises
and to collect the rents, issues and
profits thereof to be applied on the
amount adjudged to be due to plain-
tiff in said cause, for the reason
that said property is now insufficient
to discharge the mortgaged debt due
to rtaintiff and the taxes and special
assessments due thereon.

You X9 required to answer said
petition on or before the 5th day of
January, 1925, or such petition will
be taken as true and Judgment ren-
dered accordingly.

You are further n'otified that on

4

RESTFUL ROUTESCENIC,

ihe 6th day of January, 1925, at the
lour of 10 o'clock in the fore coon,
r a soon thereafter ae plaintiff can

be heard, at the chambers ct Hon.
..r;imes T. Begley in the court house
in the City of Plattsmouth in
said county, the plaintiff will
make application to Hen. James
T. Begley, Judge of the District
Court of Cass county, Nelrafkn.
.or the appointment of a receiver for

mortgaged premises, to tal:i
charge of said property and to col-Ic-- et

the rrits. issues r.nd rrcfi's to
:,e derived therefrom, to l.e applied

n lr t?i order of the court o:i the
-- .curt to be due :o plain- -

r or. its evid mortgaged indebted-
ness.

The plaintiff propop-e- the Ran:" e!
rrrief? K. Tolioek as receiver a:;-- l E.
P. Lutz and T. II. Pollock as sureti-- s
x'or such receiver, and also as sure-
ties for the applicant therefrr.

Date: November ?2v. 102 1.

THE PLATTSMOUTH LOAN AND
BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

By JOHN M. LEYDA,
Its Solicitor and Attornev.

n24-4wk- s

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order issiud hy
James Roberton, Cl-r- of the Di- -

trlrt Court within and for Cass ioun- -

ty, Nebraska, and to me directed, f
will on the 20th day of December,
A. D. 1924. at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day, at the south front door of

brka:TnW sellcoun at public

:.ir" "ArJ.T"vasu u:c luiiuwiiig ut'striueu prop-
erty, to-wi- t:

Lot 52 in Wise's Out Lots.
an Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, .Ve
Iraska

iTb same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Fred C.
Stewart, Charles J. Slangal, and
Mrs. Charles J. Slangal, his wife,
real name unknown, defendants, to
satisfy a judgment of said Court re-

covered by The Livingston Loan
and Building Association, plaintift
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, November
10th, A. D. 1924.

E. P. STEWART.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

Autoniobila Pairing!

First-Clas- s Work
Guaranteed!

Prices Reasonable
Mirror Replatins and

Sign Work!

A. F. KHOFLIGEK,

Phone 592-V- V, Plattsmouth

v WWWH'H'HW
! GointoHae !

a Sale?
I am prepared to conduct
sales of any kind. No mat-
ter vhat yon have for sale,
I can sell it for yon and as
sure you success.

See me at H. H. Shrader's,
Plattsmouth, or call me by
telephone. I pay long dis-
tance calls.

CAII, PHONE NO. 432-- J

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

J. H. Swains ion
Auctioneer

M-l":-:-II-
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